
5th Dec 

Dear Church family, 

 

Here is some news for this week: 

 

Scenes from the last week 

 

In the end, around 1,500 students attended the Christmas plays, across nine 

performances and five schools. That was a huge effort from Timothy, Stafford, 

Sophie Julie, Luke, Christian, and Ally from our church, as well as Sally, Grace, 

Gemma, Grace, Brian, and Benji from other churches. 

 

Also putting in a huge effort in the week just gone were those involved in putting 

on the Heartsong festival. We gave space for six Christian musicians and bands to 

perform, gave away milks advertising our evening congregation, had Mark Peterson 

(CMS Director) and our own Daniel say some words about CMS and our church 

respectively. We reconnected with a bunch of old St George’s friends, in ways 

that were important and uplifting. We even met a couple of ex-Muslim women who 

had converted to Christianity through the work of those who had formerly been 

in our Internationals ministry. We blessed them with two boxes of milk for their 

work. Especially noteworthy were the efforts put in by a number from our church, 

including Sam, Timothy and Luke, who were packing up until well after 1am. May 

God use these efforts for the advancement of his kingdom. 

 

My long service leave 

 

My long service leave is for the five weeks starting December 8th, with a further 

two weeks annual leave following that, so that my last day of leave will be January 

25th. Daniel will be in charge while I’m gone, ably supported by Rob McEwin, who 

will be paid at a 0.4 FTE rate for the five weeks of my long service leave. I’m 

thankful to all who will step in, in various capacities, while I’m away. We drive away 

to Tasmania on December 8th. 

 

 

 



Caring for those who are self-isolating 

 

We are concerned to be caring well for those now needing to self-isolate. If 

that’s you, and you haven’t told us. we’d love to know who are, so we can care for 

you well. 

 

Sundays at Someones over January 

 

As usual, we are hoping to have members of our congregation host those from our 

church who might want to stop by for a couple of hours on a Sunday in January. If 

you’d like to be someone who hosts, please contact Rob on citifarm23@gmail.com. 

 

CMS Summer Conference is on Friday 21 January OR Saturday 22 January, 

2022 

 

CMS Summer Conference is a great chance to hear from our own missionaries in 

the flesh. We’ll have some videos to show in coming weeks about this conference. 

But I’d love to see us encourage our CMS mission partners by having a good 

number of St Georges folk there on one of these two dates. The venue is 

Edwardstown Baptist. Sign up here: 

 

 

 

 

Useful Zoom Codes 

 

In case you need them, here are the important zoom codes: 

 

The Sunday 10:30am church zoom code is https://zoom.us/j/400678771. 

 

The Saturday 11am prayer meeting zoom code is https://zoom.us/j/544859603. 

 

 

 

 

citifarm23@gmail.com
https://www.cms.org.au/event/sant-summerconference/
https://zoom.us/j/400678771
https://zoom.us/j/544859603


From the Bible 

 

As I head on leave, here’s a verse to give thanks for the things of this year so 

far: 

 

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good. 

His love endures forever. 

 

Psalm 136:1 

 

Mike Russell 
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